
Name: ___________________________  Grade: ____________ 

REVISION 2 

A. Complete the words 

  
 

tr__ph__ t__ __m sc__r__   a  g__ __l 
 

   

__str__n__ __t r__ck__t sp__cesh__p 
 

 
  

pl__n__t__ pa __ __eng__rs m__n__y 
 

 

 
 

v__ c__t__ __n n__wsp__p__r m__g__z__n__ 
 

   

p__ssp__rt s__ __tc__se l__gg__g__ 
 

  

 

g__m__   sh__w ch__nn__l r__m__te   c__ntr__l 
 



 
 

 

d__c__m__nt__ry __artoo__ the n__ __s 
 

   

sp__rt__ __dvert__s__m__nt j__ __rn__y 

B. Read and complete 

  
1. This doll is m___________. The car is y__________. 

 

 
2. This is th_____________teacher. She’s kind.  

 

 

 
3. She did her homework c_______________.  

 

 
4. He ran sl__________because he was tired and hot.  

 

 
5. I was l___________ because I didn’t read the map.  

 

 
6. The spaceship is more m_________than the helicopter.  

 

 
7. The helicopter is ch_________than the spaceship.  

 

 
8. This is the most e______________rocket in my store. 

 

 
9. People will tr_________in super-fast planes in the future.  

 

 
10. Lisa uses the computer to wr_________an email.  

 

 
11. My brother turn on the TV to watch a c__________.  

 

 
12. My parents bought me a s__________bed. I love it.  

 

  



C. Circle A, B or C 

0. Do you have any juice?  A. Yes, I do. I have a bottle of orange juice.  

 B. Yes, I will.  

 C. Yes, I did.  

1. Where did you go?  A. I go back to Australia.  

 B. I will go back to Australia.   

 C. I went back to Australia.  

2. Why didn’t you do your homework yesterday? A. Because I did my homework yesterday.   

 B. Because I watched sports.  

 C. Because I have a cousin.  

3. Do you have any cookies?   A. Yes. I don’t have any cookies.   

 B. Yes. I have much cookies.   

 C. Yes. I have some cookies.  

4. How much milk do you drink a day ? A. I drink two glasses of milk.  

 B. I will drink milk after breakfast.  

 C. I drank a glass of milk this morning.  

5.How much time do we have before the journey?  A. We have about one hour.  

 B. We have one time. 

 C. We have many times.  

6. We _________go on vacation tomorrow morning because   A. don’t  

of bad weather.  B. didn’t 

 C. won’t 

7. We __________lost because we didn’t read the map A. get 

carefully.  B. got 

 C. getting 

8. I have ___________of cookies. Do you want some? A. many 

 B. much 

 C. lots 

9. I don’t have __________money. I have only five dollars.  A. many 

 B. much 

 C. any 

10. My sister watched a documentary about astronauts  A. to read the map 

____________________.  B. to travel by plane 

 C. To learn about life in space 



D. Read and write True (T) or False (F) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 T F 

1. Mark often watches cartoons after school.    

2. Mark likes “We Bare Bears”.    

3. The three bears are carefull and kind.    

4. Mark’s brother likes playing basketball.    

5. Mark’s brother can play badminton very well.    

6. Mark’s parents often watch the news after the game show.    

E. Arrange the words to make complete sentences 

1. Do / have / you / magazines / any /?  

_______________________________________________________________ 

2. We / go / vacation / on / two / weeks / in / will /. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

3. will / be / more / trees / and / There  / plants / in / in / the park / the future / . 

_______________________________________________________________ 

4. I / documentary / a / film / animals / about / to / their /life / to / watch / see /. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

5. My / turned / the / dad / on / TV / watch / to / the / sports / .  

_______________________________________________________________ 

Hi! My name’s Mark. My family loves watching TV a lot. I often watch 

cartoons after school. “We Bare Bears” is my favorite film. This film is 

about three bears: a brown bear, a panda, and an ice bear. The bears 

are kind and friendly. My brother loves Sports Channel. He likes playing 

football, basketball, and badminton. He can play basketball very well.  

On Sartuday evenings My family and I all watch a game show together. 

This is Top Chef for Kids. The food looks really yummy on the trays. 

After that, my parents watch the news while my brother and I go to 

bed at 10 o'clock.  

 


